


GROUNDCOVER



Mature Height 6 inches, 6 inch 
spikes

Mature Spread 12 – 18 inches, plant 
6-9 in apart for 
groundcover

Soil Type Normal - Sandy

Moisture Moist, well-drained

Mature Form Low Spreading

Growth Rate Fast

Sun Exposure Partial Sun

Flower Color Bluish Purple

Fall Color Silver, Green, White
Rich bronze, 
Burgandy

Foliage Color Silver, Green, White

Flowering Period Late Spring - Early 
Summer

Zones 3 thru 9

The Ajuga ‘Burgundy Glow’, is a useful 
ground cover with short spikes of blue 
flowers. It is relatively carefree. Can be 
invasive.   Does best in a shaded area but 
will adapt to morning sun. (The foliage 
colors will be more vivid with morning sun.)  
It will tolerate moderately dry areas. Avoid 
soggy conditions. It looks great in rock 
gardens, as a border plants, in mass 
plantings and is great for preventing 
erosion. Butterflies and hummingbirds are 
defiantly attracted to Ajuga, not to mention 
being deer resistant and a low allergen. If 
one is looking for a perennial ground cover 
to exceed in a hard to grow shady area,
Ajuga is the way to go.

Ajuga - Burgundy Glow
(also good for Groundcover)



Ajuga- Metal Crispa
Mature Height 8 inches, 6 inch 

spikes

Mature Spread 12 – 24 inches, plant 
6-9 in apart for 
groundcover

Soil Type Normal - Sandy

Moisture Moist, well-drained

Mature Form Low Spreading

Growth Rate Fast

Sun Exposure Partial Sun

Flower Color Blue-Violet

Fall Color Rich Bronze

Foliage Color Rich Bronze

Flowering Period Early Spring

Zones 3 thru 9

The Ajuga ‘Metal. Crispa’, Ajuga 
pyramidalis, is a useful ground cover 
with short spikes of cobalt blue flowers 
and  tight, crisp-leafed crinkled purple
foliagewith a green-brown shine. Foliage 
colors will be more vivid with morning 
sun.  Best grown in a rocky areas or 
with other smaller plants, under trees or 
in poor soils. ‘Metal. Don't place it near 
lawns or borders without proper edging 
to prevent spread. Butterflies and 
hummingbirds are attracted to it.  Deer 
resistant and a low allergen. 



Bishops Weed-Variegated 
Mature Height 6-12 inches

Mature Spread 10 feet 

Soil Type Acidic, Wet

Moisture Moist

Mature Form Fast Spreading

Growth Rate Fast, Creeping

Sun Exposure Full Sun – Full Shade

Flower Color White – Yellow

Foliage Color Green – White

Flowering Period Early Suimmer

Zones 4 thru 9

This weedy fast-growing groundcover 
tolerates shady or moist places and soil 
too poor for other plants.  A Low 
Maintenance plant used as edging or 
ground cover near buildings or where 
contained by concrete or wooden barriers; 
their creeping rootstocks can become 
invasive. Can be pruned to keep height 
low.  Its white-margined leaves are 
irregularly variegated. Remove plants that 
change to solid green leaves.



Coral Bells – Palace Purple 
(also good Perennial)

Mature Height 10 inches

Mature Spread 12 – 18 inches

Soil Type Normal, Sandy, Clay

Moisture Moist/wet , Well-
Drained

Mature Form Mounding

Growth Rate Moderate

Sun Exposure Full Sun to Part Shade

Flower Color White

Fall Color Red-Wine, Purple

Foliage Color Red-Wine, Green

Flowering Period Spring – Early 
Summer

Zones 3 thru 9

The Heuchera ‘Palace Purple’, also known as 
Coral Bell, is one of the most popular Coral 
Bells on the market and was named Perennial 
of the Year in 1991.  Unique deep purple 
foliage, fades to bronzy green in hot summers 
and its dark red stems and blooms small 
pinkish and white flowers in spring that last 
into the summer. Especially good as a border, 
near variegated plants, woodland edges, rock 
gardens, perennial borders, or in mass to form 
an attractive ground cover.



Thymus - Woolly Thyme

Woolly Thyme is a unique tightly knit 
groundcover that has a soft silvery 
appearance, making it a great filler 
between pavers and along borders.  It 
rarely flowers which makes it a great 
choice for those allergic to bees.  It is a 
slow-growing plant that requires even 
watering in order to maintain it’s full 
appearance.  Poorly drained soils will 
make it more susceptible to root rot.

Mature Height 3 inches

Soil Type Well Drained, even 
watering, drought 
tolerant

Moisture Requires even watering, 
drought tolerant

Characteristics Tiny grayish, fuzzy 
leaves,low-maintenance 
can tolerate occasional 
walking

Growth Rate Slow, moderate spread

Sun Exposure Full Sun

Flower Color Rare - Pink

Foliage Color Silvery Evergreen 

Zones 4 thru 9



ALL RIGHTS 
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The contents of this Plant Catalog were 
compiled by and for Jameson Landscaping 
Services, Inc. and are intended solely for 

educational purposes and to assist our clients 
in plant selection.  Plant Information may vary 

slightly based on nursery/supplier. 
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